1. Academy Health: achealth@bu.edu
2. Biostatistics Student Organization: bubsa@bu.edu
3. Climate Action Group: bumcca@gmail.com
4. Doctoral Student Organization: sphdso@bu.edu
5. Express Heal Triumph (EHT): Spheht@bu.edu
6. Health Policy and Law Student Organization: hplso.busph@gmail.com
7. Healthcare Management Student Association (HMSA): hmsa@bu.edu
8. International Student Organization: sphiso@bu.edu
9. Maternal Child Health in Action (MChiA): mchia@bu.edu
10. Mental Health Public Health Connections: mhphc@bu.edu
11. Part-Time Student Organization: ptso@bu.edu
12. Period Project: periodprojectbusph@gmail.com
13. Queer Alliance: sphqa@bu.edu
14. Students of Color for Public Health (SCPH): SCPH@bu.edu
15. Students for Quality Healthcare: sqhc@bu.edu
16. Student Senate: phsenate@bu.edu